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COMMUNITY/118 DISPUTI ON INL.ARGZMENT tr+' , 
COMMUNI'l'Y MUST RESPONJ>, VITH REGRET BUT FIRMLY, 
TO ANY AMERICAN ACTION 
'l'he Commiaeion has agreed three liata at products for possible 
retaliatory action ahould the American authorities decide on 
unilateral reatrictiTe measures in reapect ot Community exports 
in connection with the diapute o•er the conaequencee ot Spain•, and 
Portugal•• joining the Co11muni·t1. 'l'he liata b.aTe been proposed to 
the Council ot Miniatera. 
HThe Comnnani ty must be able to defend i ta intereate," eaid 
Mr Willy De Olercq, the Oommiaeioner for external relation• and 
trade polioy. "For thia reason the lllropean Commiseion today · 
agreed three lieta of products, in response to tho,e incl:l.catecl· 
br tht United Stat,1. 'l'heae are tentative liata. 'l'b.1 aotual 
choioe of products and the aoale of the restrictions will be 
decided, it they are decided, aocordiag to tht meaeurea th1 
United State• adopt•• in the Comaieaion•e view tbe Community 
ahould reaot in complete a7mmetr1 with thoee measures, 
"We still feel it ahould be the common aim of the Community 
and the United States to reaolTe this diapute without confrontation 
and b7 tightening the rule• of GATT. We tor our part ahould be 
aorr1 to hav, to resort to reatriotiTe meaaurea. 
"All the aare ao •• tb.e problem• the United 8tatee tear• troa 
enlargement •eem oona1derably exaggerated• and indeed not likel7 to 
aria• at all in the near future. It can expect to export 2~_.,aore 
ao7a to Portugal th:l.1 71ar than in 198;. The reserving of 1~ 
of the Portugu••• grain aarket tor OommunitJ exporters will 
haYe no reetrictiTe effect in 1986. And American grain export• to 
Spain have, owing to pre-empti•• action bJ the exporter•, grown ao 
,ub1tantially that there too enlargement will have no adv1re1 
implioation1 tor the United State• in the month• ahead. 
HNotwithatan.ding, we have alwa7a aaid we are prepared to 
diaou•• these iaauta with our American pa:rtnera. I here repeat 
the Oommunity•s proposal that we open negotiation• forthwith 
by the normal prooedurea l,id down in GAT! tor enlargementa. 
"But it the United State• doea decide to takt the •tepa 
it hae spoken at, it must be clear ibat the Ooamunity will 
tir11l7 defend it• lawf'11l intereets." 
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!he three tenu.tiTe li•t• of product• drawn 11p by- the Co•i••ioa 
oorreapond to the three ol••••• of ••••urea the United Stat•• ha• 
1a14 it plana to take• 
(1) in reapoaee to the Aaericu. meaavea Nlatiq to the Port11p.••• 
arraage .. nta oa oilaeeda, the releTant product• would be 
sunflower •••da, beet tat ud offal, hone7, riAe and bovboa, 
(ii) in re1pon1e to the American ••••ar•• in conaequeace of 'the 
reaerTiftg of 15.,- of the Portugue•• grain market for C:OaauaitJ 
produa•r•, the releYant product• would be pZ'Wlea, fruit juioe, 
beer, tood preparation•, dried fruit, horaemeat, amberpia ucl 
freah ornamental folia1•1 
(iii) in the eYeDt ot American aeaaur .. in oonaequeno, of the applioatioa 
ot the CAP to grain on the Spa11iah market, the relevant produat• 
would be corn 1luten teed, eoya oak,, alaond•, wheat and riae. 
